Seed Identification Key

Seed testing laboratories worldwide analyse samples for quarantine assessment to prevent the entry of prohibited and restricted seeds. Current practices of identifying seeds by comparing an unknown seed with samples of known seeds or photographs of seeds are time consuming, costly and inefficient. A Seed Identification Key using a computerised database has been developed to identify seeds prohibited/restricted by the Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service. There are currently over 120 prohibited/restricted seeds in the database.

The Key will be helpful to quarantine officers as well as seed analysts working in seed testing laboratories. It can also be used as an educational tool by agricultural scientists, students and others interested in seeds.

For Windows 95 or higher

The recommended retail price is A$260. Prices are exclusive of GST. If within Australia please add 10% GST and A$9 postage and handling. For all other destinations please add A$15 postage and handling. Prices are subject to change without notice.

To order copies of the Seed Identification Key CD:

Please complete the form below and fax to +61 7 3365 1855; or mail to – CBIT, Hartley Teakle Building, The University of Queensland, Brisbane 4072 Australia

For all enquiries please visit www.cbit.uq.edu.au or email enquiries@cbit.uq.edu.au.

Please send me ____ copy/ies Seed Identification Key at $260 plus p&p & GST (if applicable).

• Payment by cheque (please make payable to “The University of Queensland”)

  Payment by Credit card: Bankcard ☐ Master card ☐ Visa ☐

  Expiry date: ____/____

  Card no: ______/____/____/____ Name on card: __________________________

  Signature: _____________________________ Date: __________________________

Delivery details:

Name of Organisation: _____________________________

Attention: _____________________________

Phone: _____________________________ Fax: _____________________________

Email: _____________________________

Address: ___________________________________________

______________________________________________ Postcode: ______________________